Abstract. Orneodes zonodactyla var. eumorphodactyla Caradja, 1920 is regarded as a valid species with the following combination: Pterotopteryx eumorphodactyla (Caradja, 1920) 
Introduction
The Alucitidae comprise 216 species in 9 genera distributed around the world (van Nieukerken et al. 2011 ). The first Russian Far East representative of Alucitidae was described by Prince Aristide Caradja from the neighborhood of Radde Village as Orneodes zonodaetyla var. eumorphodaetyla Caradja, 1920 . It was given species status as Alueita eumorphodaetyla (Caradja, 1920) by Gielis (2003) . The species was not listed in the Alucitidae chapter of the "Key to the Insects of the Russian Far East" (Ustjuzhanin 1999b), but it was included as Alueita eumorphodaetyla in the "Catalogue of the Lepidoptera of Russia" (Ustjuzhanin and Kovtunovich 2008). Pterotopteryx sakhaliniea (Zagulajev, 1995) was described from the southern part of Sakhalin Island based on a series of 10 specimens (Zagulajev 1995 Five species of Alucitidae were reported from Japan (Hashimoto 1984) . Two of them, Alucita japonica (Matsumura, 1931) and Pterotopteryx spilodesma (Meyrick, 1907) 
Taxonomic part
Pterotopteryx eumorphodactyla (Caradja, 1920) , comb. n. Orneodes zonodactyla var. eumorphodactyla Caradja, 1920: 88. gnathos acute apically; phallus nearly straight with spiniform comuti in vesica) which provide ample ©Societas Europaea Lepidopterologica; download unter http://www.biodiversitylibrary.org/ und www.zobodat.at
Figures 1-6. Pterotopteiyx eumorphodactyla (Caradja) Remarks. This species, previously known only from its type locality, is actually more widely distributed in the region. In conclusion, only two species of many-plumed moths are known in the south of the Russian Far East: Pterotopteryx eumorphodaetyla and Alueita ussurica.
